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returned from the 
lr,&QT$B 
Qen Sheridan has 
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Dulutbbnnds are quoted at 11 i cents 

en the dollar. ' ; 
Severs! hundred miners are report d 

in thp Blapk Hills. 
IftfnphiH felt tliree cistant . earth, 

quake Shocks one day last week. 
The Russians have finally determined 

to attend the American Centennial. . 
•'"fwo daily lightning niail trains now 
run between New York and Chicago. 

The loss of Virginia city iri the re-
cent fire, is estimated to be $4,000,006. 

The President has designated Nov. 
25th as a day of thanksgiving and pray
er. 

A Detroit Steamer was wrecked dur
ing a snow storm on the lakes .-.last 
week. 

California expects to put up 40,000 
boxes of dried grapes of her own raisin 
this year. 

The Boston Herald h%S been sued for 
libelling the Cardiff grant. $50,000 
damages is claimed. 

The fund for an equestrian statue of 
General Lee, to be erected at Richmond, 
noW. exceeds $20,000. 

Ex-Senator Ross has been promoted 
from the case to managing editor -of tbo 
LaWrence, K&nsaSjStandsrd. 

Gen'l Levi Nutting Special Agent for 
the Treasury Department, for Minneso
ta has been removed without cause. 

It is reaffirmed' that the Crown 
Prince of Germany will visit the Uni ted 
States and the Centennial Exposition 
next year. 

Isaac M. Singer, the sewing machine 
man is said to have left three wives 28 
children and an estate of $3,000,000. 

The Louisville Commercial has com
menced the Republican pyramid thusly: 
Maine, Nebraska, Iowa, Ohio and Ne 
w^k^ew Jersey. 

M .  Miller^ of Elk Point D. T., the 
law$e{ and politician, havingbeen con-
veHfed- is reported as preaching elo-
4tt<git fcnd effective sermons. 

Ijfc O.' Russel, of Brainerd is i cii 
didate for oouuty auditor, of Grow 
.Whig County; He will undoubtly lie 
el^ete0a

f at least he ought to be. 
jLjj Clark and Col. <3foo. H. John* 

lUr&pf Detroit, wet® indicted fpt r 
fading! each other, at the -^©teat -twfti' 

in Becker 
at Gibson, of dw 0« 
tsb|ished.*ftpro to ihe: 

thelndian* lit 1 

!S$ , 

ton and Mo«rittfl(/4(o*IV£ fl»t;t>f$he 
Beechef 42as*::• wjsWif• been r dismissed 
through "j^tafntiffs attorney enter-
fng a hollepVos. r.uv rw 

the city north ofrSffitth street includ
ing the principal' part .of the buSlttesB 
houses, churches Ac., was destroyed. 

The only k'in$ of cheating at cards 
•which is not forgiven English dub-men 
is tfe frtck; cthijp, 6i 
changing the.cut. Any other .: kind of 
deception riiay be practiced almost 
with impunity. 

Jo Jefferson has contributed $500for 
a monument to be erected in Central 
Park. New York, to the memory Of 
Irving, the creator of "Rip Van Winkle" 
and Jo Jefferson. The statute will 
probably cost $90,000 to $30,000. 

James Freeman Clarke, of Boston, in 
his Biblical research^* ^aa? discovered 
the original inflationist. He wfl.tM. 
uniust stewardwho c^4riy»^'S^ t«|t ^ 
m&nwhoowedd bunarid measures of 
oQ seemed to pay his debt with fifty. 

W.< J;,'.. -; 
jjjj^' HfitoVcal Soen*y 

New York 
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PILLSBURY ELECTED BY 
AN IMMENSEM AJ0R-

ITT. 

Donnelly, Wilkinson & Co. 
D e f e a t e d .  i ; ,  

INTERESTING CUBAN 
OTHER NEWS. 

AND 

lflaaNflfs*, 
^ UBNKRAL SRSULT. 

SflPAOL, Nov. 2d, 12 p. m.—Returns 
from St. Paul and 72 towns, wards and 
precincts give Pillsbury, Republican, 
for governor, 4,472 majority; an im
mense Republican gain. Pillsbury and 
the whole Republican ticket, excepting 
Pfcender, for State Treasurer, carries 
the State by at least 10,000 majority. 
Pfcender is scratched badly but Dike 
rather than Scheffer gets the benefit,ex-
ceptinjg in St. Paul, where Scheffer gains 
about 500. St. Paul gives Pillsbury the 
full Republican vote, but Buel's majori
ty is about 500. This city last fall gave 
democratic candidate for Congress; 
nearly 2,000 majority. Pfcender runs 
ahead of his ticket in Steel, Brown and 
Nicollet counties. 

. 1 DETAILS. 
Moorhead gives Biiell 11., majority; 

Glyndon Pillsbury 17; Clay County 
Pillsbury 75. Comstock and Wait elec
ted to the Legislature. 

The 0th ward, Minneapolis, (usually 
democratic) gives Pillsbury 300 majori
ty, 2d precinct, 8th ward, 200. 

Duluth gives'Pillsbury a majority of 
about 400.. McLeod, Democrat, for 
Clerk of Supreme, Court, carries the 
pity by a smkll majority. Stone", Inde
pendent candidate for representative, 
carries the district by 200 majority over 
Beip. Setzer, Democrat, gets a light 
rote. 

Brainerd gives Pillsbury 70 majority, 
Remainder of RepubUcan State ticket 
|8, excepting Pfcender, who falls 8 be
hind. 
; Returns from 8 wards in Mankato 
gives Pillsbury 32 majority; Rochester 
J O Q j . : a  ^  

Shakopee gives Democratic State 
picket 164 majority; Aiikin gives Pills
bury 18 msjority; Wadena, Pillsbury 
44; Hawiey, Pillsbury 7; Oakdale, BtfA-
er. Coiinty i Pi^lsbui^ 83 Biiri oOnie; HSsii* 
iont Becker County, Pillsbury 33, Buel, 
none. ? •: •. 

tlorth Branch gites Irgensf Republi-
dan, 4 majority, Bti6l, Democratic, !, 
puiant, Democratic, 32, Wbitcomb, 
Republican, 4, and Scheffer,Democratic, 
212 majority. » 

: • 3«uk'0ehter, Pillsborf 40 asjortty; 
torws Falls, PniibWjr 89; Burlington, 
Bewgrt/ohiity, Pillsbury d majority. 
' Rtishford gives Pillsbury 100 majori

ty; Hokah, LaCrescent and Houston, 
Buel's Lown county, give Piilsbury 80 
msjority. 

Owatoma and five towns jn Steele 
OounlV- glvo Pillibury a msjority of 135, 

av... 
St. Cloud'gives 9tt#l 3^8,' PiHsbniyi 

172; Sa\ikR«)idft, Pillsbury 36 migarir 
ty, North racifio Junction, PiMsmify 

•10 m^ofliy; Rurek*» Dakota County, 
gites Pillsbury 51 majority. • ? ^ -

Austin and two towns in Mower 

ytilTwate^gfteS"!^ Demi 
itf, Hast»ngs 77rIiA^ ^ 
165 eiajOrity; Nortbfleld 
majority. , • I 

t). . , . .WiflMabU 
Milwaukee, Not. 2^ II 

turns from this cjty an& 
T^I ^ ' ' 

r-r. . j : j :u i 

»towns give 
„ lor, Deniocrat,J for€k>Virildt',- T3 &H* 

jarity. • Republ ibani gmi rt' i*F tbii : elty 
oyer, election: of-: 1874>; s; Whole 
Republican State ticket uodoubtedly 
elected. . . ! 

One bntrdftS tfiff 7'forijh' 
Ludington, Republican 
420vip^|ority} a Republican gain' of 10i" 

|8M2^ Ludington's majority is from three 
to five thousand. 

BOSTO^ NOV. 2.—Rie*'^ fHends elalds 
bis election over Gaston^ • •' Bnttr by :Si 
Urg&ipajgrity* Boston [an^r ^ 70 teiirna 
owtside o/ city which Ufl^ar. ga^et 
Gaston 15,188 agAi^fit' Tslbot 15,8.87, 
this yeaiP gives - GastoA 12,f8^, Rice 

14; 9d4.r. A .1 >•> v.7;.i •/ 
. Crapo4 Rep., is elected to Coftgresa 
in first District -fo -i -u.* 

Fourteen wards in this city give Rice 
6,749, Gaston 5,356. Reliable estimates 
from 69 towns and war<$s< including 
Boston, places vote for jBioe 20,063, 
Gaston, 17,658. Lsst\ jqiftk figur^ 
were (iaston 21,472, 'talbot S0;0ll; a 
^Republican gain of four thousand. 
I '' ' LATB^T. ' 
' Ohe hundred and fourtefen towns out
side df Boston gite Rice ^8y3471 Gastoh 
25,003. This city gives Rice 78 major
ity in a vote of 26,000.,. i; j 

j New Tork. 
< NEW TOBK, NOV. %—Eig^-four city 
districts givi Blgelow,'Deth:, Secretary 
'of State, 10,687, Seward, ' Rep;, 7,25f. 
These .returns covet everf; „ pari. of. thfe 
city which it is now thought will not 
:give Bigelow to exceed 25,00Q,majority. 
Orie hundred districts from the interior 
'show a Republican gain of 2,100. 
| • & LATBB. '• ' ;t'' ' 

i One hundred and twent j of 557 city 
districts give Bigelow 14,78$, .Seward 
10,468. ; : 
• The Democrats claim to have carried 
Brooklyn and Kings County by 70,000 
majority. 

. The Tammany ticket is defeated in 
city by a large majority. 

Thurlow Weed and other well inform: 
ed Republicans claim the State by a 
handsome majority. 
i Republicin gain in 291 districts from 
the interior of the State is 5,300. 

New Jersey-
NEW YORK, NOV. 2.—Scattering re

turns from New Jersey Show decided 
Republican gains. 

TeaneaMi 
MEMPHIS, NOV. 2.—The result is this 

State is sweeping Democratic majori
ties on every hand. 

Pennsylvania. . 
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 8.—Hartranft's 

inijority in 27 tfards is 12,934 and the 
five'remaining wards are Republican. 
The Republican majority in this city 
will be at least 15,000. 

A" slight Democratic gain is reported 
in a few towns in the interior. 

LATRS 
Further returns show large Republi

can gains. Snyder countyglvesHartl 
raaft 400 majority; Republicaa gain 35. 
trie gives Hartranfi .164 majority, a 
Republican gain of M4. 

The Very Latcai 
; v... •'-^-'kiwiniwiotk.' 

i ^*. Piu^ Nov. 2d^Tbe mornibg p* 
bex^f estimate; Pillsbury?#,aakM^ty-: at 
from Ave to eight thousaad... Donnelly,, 
Wiikinson, Coggswell land Weatfali are 
probably defeated. 'HenUiefpin County 
gives Pillsbury 2,500 majority, 
| • • PEJflNSYi-VAHIA ; 
ift claimed for HactrfUPfA ^iSr^Jkweaty 
tb twenty five thousand msjority. 

r h"- -;--1 
-
L1 • ^ 

fbr;Se#ard byeight thousand majority, 
Legislature largely Republican. 
'! xAsSAcausrifi 
is claimed for Rice by eight thousand 
majority, and 

WLSOOITSI* 
for Ludington by 5,000. 

CUBA* AFTAIBS. 
NEW YOKK, Not. 2d.—A. large ship* 

talent of provisions was madj^ from this 
city Saturday to Spanish forces in Cu? 
ba. The concentration of United States 
vessels in North Atlantic Squadren is 
Unusually large. Over, a dozen iron 
clads are held ready for sea. Cashing, 
the Minister to Spain, having presented 
~ second note, the Ministry is bei 

vui«.  m.v» r  .  lO • ;  

ward A settlement of theCuban question. 
Asemi-official statement of thePresident 
view# calculated to allay these rumors 

_ ifilitteaif isr" The United Stated 
aire ^raAlyn intereSted and must wait 
^ result of:present eomplicatiw*s or * 
favorable' appbrtuni ty,, desi ring a s ? we 
do, th4f Cuba sh'duTd lie a ^ree republic, 
lik^tier Aoierican States, with slaves 
ty abolished..i--rf > 
. -:i> . BARTPVJAM*. , : 

ATLAVTA, GA., Nov. 2d—Two distinct 
flitodlrar of eairth^uake were were felt in 
this State yesterday. • 

.•» R.TL . FAILUBES. 'FIT;::.'! ; 
Niw,Yos% I?ov.; $d^?jftt)v* small 

failures in the(various staple trade, ia 
this city yesterday..'' . 

• • ; Ooids boWK a* i&dt.: ' 
V SAN FBAKCISCO, Novi 2d—The Natlon-
alGold Blank & Trust Company, of this 
city, reload its doors yesterday. It has 
b^eh embarassed ever since tne suspen« 
ston of We Bank of California. 

Worth C^nsjLifortatc. 
We call attehtibn to 'the new adver-

tiSemeAt of' ^ W.1 Wstson & Bro. 
Though wdll i s' up town, out of 

usua| hum of .business and beyond 
the street excitesaent? fair dealing and 
persistence in calling attention to their 
si&k ettnables theta to sell about lis 
mniny :g6bds as they caTe to handle. 
They have had a , steady and increasing 
tirade ever sinoe they have been in busi-

irtess here, which during the past season 
lias sometimes run a^ high as $250 per 
day-H-a very respectable trade'for bouses 
faking much -greater pretentions.: 

! While they keep a very respectable 
stock of Dry Goods, Notions. &c., they 
have always made a speciality of clo
thing, buying in Boston for their stores 
at Sauk Rapids and Bismarck, in large 
quantities, and, of course, at low prices. 

;The sale of Sauk Rapids butter has also 
been « speciality with them. They 
pick up the very best article in h^ 
country, at their Sauk Rapids store 
and ship it here while fresh, saving to 
consumers the usual commissions cam
med by St; Paul hotises, while they afford 
a uniformly good article* These facts 
are woi th considering. 

PERSONAL. 
'• Geo. P. Flannery has returned from 
below and looks as happy as a big sun 
flower. 

Major A. D. Smith, of Pitts k Smith, 
Fort Rice returned last week. The Ma
jor is as jolly as jolly can be, these 
days. 

Capt. J. W. Raymond returned in 
good season and now presides with his 
usual blandness at the Empire Supply 
Depot. 

The gentle voice of Major Dickey was 
heard on the streets again last week. 
He was saying something about local 
politics. 

C. H. Kauffman returns to his St. 
Cloud home to-day where he will spend 
the winter, M. Tippie succeeding him 
in business. 

Mark Kellog goes to Aitkin to spend 
the winter having been engaged by a 
lumber firm there in a clerical capacity. 
May success attend him. 

Peter Seims, the mail contractor was 
in town Monday. He proposes to carry 
passengers &c. with celerity and safety 
over the plains this winter. 

James Douglas, M. D. Nickles, and 
ChSs. Brown of Moorhead, J. S. Rogers 
of Fargo, and Adam Stites of St. Paul 
looked in on Bismarck in winter quar
ters last week. 

Capt. Mantor, register of the U. S. 
Land Office left Saturday on is 60 days 
leave. TneCapti hasnotvisited home 
this summer and embraces one of the 
last opportunities to make a visit. He 
will return by stage. 

T. G. Jones and associates have dis
covered a new coal interes. about ,t<ren--) 
ty tpiles north of Bismarck. Thejddptjh. 
of thttoitilt Aot reported but itjie^njs* 
tb be the same vein heretofore, ir^H^d 
at Koife rirer, aliout feftjripilJw'aUjfe 

it nine feet thick.*TW ^ualtf? <^f; 
;ood and Mr. Jones proposes 

tb sdpplt thS Bisiharclt tna'rket if a de-
mana exists for ^his clais of coal. A 
flne specjmeu of the coal may be seen 
at this,,oi|Sce. ; ; ^ ^ . ' 

Siipt. Towneof theN. P., wss in the 
^(jfy adfy or two thid #4«k closing up 

for the winter; Mr. Towne evi
dently understands his business and 
without disparaging Mr. Sullivan, his 
predeeesSdr, in, the leaat, we can truly 
say that We believe he will take the 
wOrk where Sullivan left it and carry 
it on successfully. Ho , is a railroad 
man of many years experience, whose 
worth has been thoroughly tested by 
the N. P. managment in a subordinate 
position. 

a*i 
i^bere it 
the coal is 

Army pMaoaali-
Lt. Ja60bs of Fort Buford has been 

in town soihedays waiting for supplies. 
the army officers in town the 
enroute for the east the TRI-

r Reporter met the following; 
Gen. W.fyHazeo*. whogpes on i months 

leave; Mnjor C E. Clark who again 
goes east on account of bis health; LL 

i i* 

Pa»t.;^ieO«^8 
>aw. Fh|5re. £o^>rJ^ 

r^0UM9g^<9, regiment, at Fort 
Mbi^ from Standing Rock, WB^o 
bad been in cottmSM& ^f wapihj 
daring the abseiice of the officers or 
comipany. v ( 

• (3ol Yate^ and . vw***: 
returned from Sk Paul, whicre . 
Wa^ mirri^d to iss Bloom, well 
toBriinerdsbcfety. v" 

Capt Van Hforhe renerWe'd ^leaiint 
acqaainUooefftt Bismarck Friday aMl 
left^for Ajnheroropabde >rUU«bis.;ppp|r 
Pfny Saturday, the Berthold war being 
ended.';,, 

Li. Chance left Lincoln for his Ofefo 
hoit(6 FridSy but learn ?ng, at Bishiii^K, 
of tho death of his mothjer^ whose seH* 
ous illness was falling. hi» wVlfcO 
conclnded not to go, in v{iew of the fact 
that he could do no good ' atid would 
sutgeet himself to a winter trip oyer the 
plains.' . •• »f .• 

Among the! officer* returning from 
leave our reporter met M*jor Reuo, r^f 
the 7th cavalry, who has just, ret#*: 
ned fromEurope; Lieutenants. Walker 
and G ibson, Schiivijle, Dr. Mii-
dleton and othe^fv;|^r^|r. '8 now> s^a* 
tioned at Lincoln instead of Buford as 
before. 1 ' ' 

i , j  • '.i.... ; i 
Prepared feir Bwsiaeee. •>.! 

Messrs J. W. Raymond ACo. hajre 
aiso pnt in an unusually large stock for 
the Winter, consisting largely of GrO-
oeries, Provisions and Furniture, hav
ing closed out their Dry Goods and NOr 
tion trade early in the summer pre
paratory to an exclusive supply trade. 
Having failed to dispose of their clo
thing they have sorted up their stock 
and offer it at cost, selling suits at $$5. 
which formerly sold at $25, and mil 
other goods in that line at a propor
tionate reduction. Their stock of Gro
ceries embraces 100 barrels of keroseiio^ 
75 barrels of sugar, 500 cases of canned 
goods and every thing else to, match,; 
including an immense stock of Califor
nia fruits, green, dried and cannetL 
150 barrels of apples, six hundred sackv-
of flour, and butter, beans, fish, ham 
bacon &c. Having had two winter 
experience in this market, they believe 
they know how to cater for it and have -
purchased gdods accordingly. Tlttljy1 

have also a full, line of furniture^ con
sisting of bedsteads, bureaus, • wash-
stands, tables, cribs, mattresses, chairs, 
high chairs, cane seated rockers, and a 
full line of carpets, mattings, curtain* 
kc. Messrs J. W. Raymond &Co. are 
traders at the Berthold Indian Agenesy 
and have put in an equally full stock 
for that trade. Their store., which,is 
100 feet in depth, and their two ware
house and celler are chuck full of goods* 
They invite an examination of their 
stock and are prepared for business, as 
wilt be seen from the above. 

Worth While to I«ook la 
Major Walker, that veteran frontiers

man, who presides at the St. Louis 
Liquor Store, like the leading ones eai* 
gaged in other branches of trade, has 
laid in an unusually large supply of 
goods, consisting of the finest imported 
brandies, wines, ales and cigars, tikie 
best brands of domestic whiskies, and 
tobaccos, Ac. &c. The Major not only 
has the faculty of selecting just what 
gentlemen want, while he is one of t^o 
best judges of the articles that he deals 
in that we ever knew, but he has the 
ability to and does handle the goodi, 
and, accordingly, those who patronise 
him are sure of the .best At present 
the store and cellar are filled and a large 

of goods remain stored at tat 
iepot. ~ The Major's stock is certaitfiy 

the largest in bis line ever brought ̂ to 
Bismarck and too much can not bo aai4 

. ihta^DWpdatictn.of the assortment and 
'•ohaHcfcfcr W tfcefgo'odsl Gentlemen will 
and ' firtft * claSrtf billiard tables, and * 
Mam pie toomj to Jnatc^.whilftltoe tyhjor 

.never; out jdi9 £la£:e. Itlis worthwhile 
to look' W. Two dobrs« above tht Capi
tal Hotel. 

A Hoat ErtalHifcsitsi 
D. Eisenberg, at Clark k Bill's old 

stand, Bismarck, Isjust opening a splen
did assortment of Dry Goods. Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Notions &c. His 
prints comprise careful selections of the 
very finest patterns, latest styles, and 
best brand. His alapacas( merino's* 
dress plaids Ac. are first class and at 
reasonable prices. He makes a special
ity of over shirts and gents and ladies 
underwear, and has some fine pattern# 
of table linen, towelling Ac. Fine 
North Star blankets are also displayed, 
and the nobbiest hats in the city. Also 
caps, gloves, ladies hosiery, gents socks, 
scarfs, neckties, collars Ac. Ac. Eisen
berg devotes his attention exclusively 
to the line above indicated and, has a 
fine stock of goods and is anxious' to 
show and sell them. The store has 
been newly and neatly fitted up; the good* 
are well displayed and taken altogether 
Bisenberg's ia the nosiest establishment 
in the city. 


